It was hypothesised that there exists significant difference between the parents of male and of female schizophrenics and those of the corresponding control group, in the child-rearing attitudes. The experimental group consisted of the 62 pairs of parents of 62 male and 38 pairs of parents of 38 female schizophrenics. A control group of 100 pairs of parents of mentally and physically healthy offsprings were taken. Subjects were matched for intelligence, age, sex, level of education, religion and per capita income and all of them were free from mental illness at any time during their life. The Bengali version of PARI for fathers were used. The results were consistent with the hypotheses. Certain child-rearing attitudes of the parents of schizophrenics were found which were significantly different from the corresponding control groups.
The child within the parental environment forms his psychic structure, learns his language, experiences tenderness and discovers anxiety.
Directly, the parents influence personality development of children by moulding them to conform to the culturally approved pattern of social group with which they are indentified. Indirectly, the influence comes from indentification from unconscious imitation of attitudes, behaviour pattern, etc. and from the mirror image of self one develops by viewing oneself through the eyes of parents (Hurlock, 1974) . Even partial lack of parental function is responsible for a lack of positive reinforcement of normal ego functioning leading to the schizophrenic child's affective and cognitive confusion (Goldfarb, 1961) . The etiological importance of the parents, behaviour to the schizophrenic child had been stressd by several investigators (Arieti, 1955; Alanen, 1958; Freeman and Grayson, 1950; Goldfarb, 1961; Lidz and Lidz, 1952 , Schofield and Balion, 1959 and Sullivan, 1953 .
Several attempts had been made to study the parental behaviour towards schizophrenic child. The fathers of schizophrenics were described as hostile, rejecting (Tietze, 1949) , domineering (Arieti, 1955; Tietze, 1949) , aggressive, punitive (Farahmand, 1961 ) and overprotective (Gerad and Siegel, 1950) . The mothers were found as rejecting (Abraham and Varon, 1953; Despert, 1951; McAndrews and Gurtsmer, 1961; Rosen, 1953 and Richard and Tillman, 1950) , domineering (Arieti, 1955; Freeman and Grayson, 1950; Jackson et al, 1958; McGhie, 1961; Schofield and Balion 1959 and Tietze 1949) , hostile (Alanen, 1S58; Arieti, 1955; Jackson et al, 1958) , possessive (Alanen, 1958; Hill, 1955) , aggressive (Despert,. 1951) , Overprotective (Gerard and Siegel, 1950; Horswitz and Lovel, 1960; Schofield and Balion, 1959) , seclusive (Horswitz and Lovel, 1960) , and martyr (Freeman and Grayson, 1950) .
Martial conflict is present in schizophrenics' parents (Gerard and .Siegel, 1950; Moscbner and Bojanovesby 1968) . It is revealed from the previous works that very few investigators in this field considered the child rearing attitudes of the father and also the sex of the schizophrenic patient. So the 148 BANI PAIN AND D. N-NANDI present investigators have set up a paradigm to study the child-rearing attitude of the parents of schizophrenics where sex of the parents as well as of schizophrenics have been considered. For the present investigation, the following hypotheses were formulated:
(1) there exist significant differences between the fathers of schizophrenics and those of normals in the child-rearing attitudes; (2) there exist significant differences between the fathers of male schizophrenics and those of male normals in the childrearing attitudes; (3) there exist significant differences between the fathers of female schizophrenics and those of female normals in the child-rearing attitudes ; (4) there exist significant differences between the mothers of schizophrenics and those of normals in the child-rearing attitudes; (5) there exist significant differences between the mothers of male Schizophrenics and those of male normals in the child rearing attitudes and (6) there exist significant differences between the mothers of female schizophienics and those of female normals in the child-rearing attitudes.
METHODOLOGY
For the present investigation, the experimental group consisted of 62 pairs of parents of 62 male and 38 pairs of parents of 38 female schizophrenics. A control group of 100 pairs of parents of mentally and physically healthy offsprings were taken. The patients as well as the normal control subjects whose parents were included in the control group and all the parents were examined by two psychiatrists. Only those cases where agreement in diagnosis could be reached were included. The degree of agreement between the psychiatrists was high (92%). The following were the criteria of selection of subjects (both experimental and control group)-(•f) speaking Bengali, (it) having both spouses alive, (Hi) the level of education between class VI and class X of high school with average intelligence tested by Progressive Matrices Test, (iv) free from mental illness at any time during their life, (v) age range between 35 to 54 years, (vi) religion being Hindu and (vii) per capita income of the family at Rs. 50 to 60 per month.
TOOLS
The Bengali Version of parental Attitude Research Instrument (PARI) for mothers (Schaefer and Bell, 1958 ) and of PARI (or father (Schaefer and Bell, 1962) were selected for the present investigation. The PARI applicable for mother consists of 23 scales. The following scales of PAR I for father were selected for the above purposes with the consultation of three experienced psychologists: encouraging verbalization, fostering dependency, breaking the will, marital conflict, strictness, irritability, excluding outside influences, deilication, suppression of aggression, equalitarianism, inconsiderateness of the spouse, suppression of sex, ascendency of father and comradeship and sharing. The numbering and description of the scales of PARI and given in the"Appendix. Ravens' Progressive Matrices (1960) test was used for the study of intelligence.
PROCEDURE
The parents were interviewed with prior appointments. They were explained that this participation would be helpful for the therapeutic programme. Hrst, the history of the present illness was recorded. Thus the standard Progressive Matrices was administered and responses scored immediately. Thereafter Bengali adaptation of PARI was applied only to those parents whose scores lay between the 25th percentile and 75th percentile.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
It appeared from the analysis of data (Vide Table-I ) that the mean scores of (the fathers of schizophrenics were significantly higher in scales: 2, 10, 11, 12, 18 (p<.01), 7, 8 and 9 (p<.03) and lower in scales:14 (p<0.01), 1 (p<0.05 than those of the fathers of normals. So it could be said that the fathers of schizophrenics tended to be moie in favour of the attitudes of fostering dependency (Scale-2), strictness (Scale-8), marital conflict (Scale-7), irritability (Scale-9), excluding outside influences (Scale-10), deification (Scale-ll), suppression of aggression (Scale-12) and suppression of sex (scale 18) and were more against the encouraging verbalization (Scale-1) and equalitarianism (Scale-14) than those of the fathers of normals. Gerard and Seigel (1950) had also observed over protection in the fathers of schizophrenics which was expressed here in the scale "fostering dependency".
The mean scores of the fathers of male schizophrenics were found to be highly significant at p<0.01 level of significance in scales: 10, 12 and significant a <0.05 level of significance in scales 14 and 18. Thus it appeared that the fathers of the male schizophrenics were more in favour of "excluding outside influences" (Scale-10), "suppression of aggression" (Scale-12) and suppression of sex :Scale-18) and more against the equal itarianism (Scale-14). The differences between the mean scores of the fathers of female schizophrenics and of female normals were highly significant (<0.01) in scales: 2, 10, 11 and 14 and were significant (<0.05) in scales: 1, 8 and 12. So it was surmised that the attitudes of the fathers of female schizophrenics were more in favour of fostering dependency (Scale-2), strictness (Scale-8), excluding outside influences (Scale-10), deification (Scale-11), suppression of aggression (Scale-12), suppression of sex (Scale-18) and more against the encouraging verbalization (Scale-1) and equalitarianism (Scale-14) than the corresponding control group.
It was evident from the analysis of data (vide Table-II) that the mean scores of the mothers of schizophrenics were significanlty higher in the scales of PARI: 2, 3, 4, 5, 9, 10, 11, 12, 17, 18, 19 and 22 (<0.01) and 6, 8, 13, 15, 16 and 20 (<0.05) and lower in the Scale-14 than those of the mothers of normals. So it was observed that the attitudes of the mothers of schizophrenics were more in favour of fostering dependency (Scale-2), seclusion of mother (Scale-3), breaking the will (Scale-4), martyrdom (Scale-5), fear of harming the baby (Scale-6), strictness (Scale-8), irritability (Scale-9), excluding outside influence (Scale-10), deification (Scale-11), suppression of aggression (^Scale-12), rejection of home making role (Scale-13), approval of activity (Scale-15\ avoidance of communication (Scale-16), inconsiderateness cf husband (Scale-17) ; suppression of sex (Scaie-18), aseendency of mother (Scale-19), intrusiveness (Scale-20) and acceleration of development (Scale-22) and were more against the equalitarianism (Scale-14) than those of the control group. The scale fostering dependency measures the overprotective attitude of the parents. Thus the finding concernins; this attitude resembled the reports of the studies of Scofield and Balion (1959) , Freeman and Grayson (1950) , Remove and AJanen (1958) who also observed the overprotection in the mothers of schizophrenics. Freeman and Grayson (1950) had shown the domineering attitude of the mothers of schizophrenics. This finding was also confirmed in the present investigation by measuring the scale "ascendency of mother."
TABUE-II-Attitudes as obtained by the application of PARI to the Mothers of Schizophrenics
The mean scores of the mothers of male schizophrenics were significantly higher in the scales: 2, 3, 9, 10, 11, 17, 18 and 22 «0.01) and 6, 12, 19, and 20 (P<.05) and lower in the scale 21 (P<.05). So it could be said that the mothers of male schizophrenics possessed greater positive attitude towards fostering dependency (Scale-2), seclusion of mother (Scale-3), fear of harming the baby (Scale-6), irritability (Scale-9), excluding outside influences (Scale-10), deification (Scale-11), suppression of aggression (Scale-12), inconsiderateness of husband (Scale-! 7) suppression of sex (Scale-18), ascendency of mother (Scale-19), intru.iveness <Scale-20) and acceleration of development (Scale-22) and negative attitude towards the comradeship and sharing (Scale-21, than those of male normals.
The mean scores of the mothers of female schizophrenics were significantly higher in the scales: 2, 3, 4,8, 12, 19, «.01) and 5,6, 13,15, 16, 17 and 22 (<.05 ) and lesser in Scale-H. It was found that the attitudes of the mothers of female schizophrenics were more towards the agreement of fostering dependency (Scale-2), seclusion of mother (Scale-3), breaking the will (Scale-4), martyrdom (Scale-5), fear of harming the baby (Scale-6), strictness (Scale-8), suppression of agression (Scale-12), rejection of home making role (Scale-13), approval of activity (Scale-15), avoidance of communication (Scale-16), inconsiderateness of husband (Scale-17), ascendency of mother (Scale-19), acceleration of development (Scale-22) and towards the disagreement of equalitarianism Scale-14 than those of the mothers of female normals. Horswitz and Lovel (1960) also found that the mothers of female schizophrenics supported the scales "fostering dependency" and "Seclusion of mother". Alanen (1958), Freeman and Grayson (1950) , Scofield and Balion (1959) had noticed overprotection in the mothers of schizophrenics also. In the present work, it was found that the mothers of male and of female schizophrenics and also those of combined group of schizophrenics and the fathers of female schizophrenics and those of schizophrenics in general approved the attitude of fostering dependency (over-protective attitude) more 'than the corresponding control group CONCLUSION In the present investigation, certain child rearing attitudes of the parents of schizophrenics were found which were significantly different from the corresponding control groups.
The fathers of schizophrenics approved the following child-rearing attitudes: foster-ing dependency, marital conflict strictness, irritability, excluding outside influences, deification, suppression of aggression and suppression of sex. They disapproved encouraging verbalization and equalitarianism.
The mothers of schizophrenics possessed the positive attitude towards fostering dependency, seclusion of mother, breaking the will, martyrdom, fear of harming the baby, strictness, irritability, excluding outside influences, deification, suppression of aggression, rejection of home making role, approval of activity, avoidance of communication, inconsiderateness of husband, suppression of sex, ascendency of mother, intrusiveness and acceleration of development.
The fathers of male schizophrenics preferred the attitude of excluding outside influences, suppression of aggression and suppression of sex. They were against the attitude of equalitarianism.
The mothers of male schizophrenics approved the attitude of fostering dependency, seclusion of mother, fear of harming the baby, irritability, excluding outside influences, deification, suppression of aggression, inconsideratenes* of other spouse suppression of sex, ascendency of mother, intrusiveness and acceleration of development. They disapproved the attitude of comradeship and sharing. The fathers of female schizophrenics aggrecd with the attitude of fostering dependency, strictness, excluding outside influences, deification, suppres>ion of aggression and suppression of sex and disagreed with encouraging verbalization and equalitariinism.
The mothers of female schiophrenics were in favour of fostering dependency, seclusion of mother, breaking the will, martyrdom, fear of harming the baby, strictness, suppression of aggression, rejection of home making role, approval of activity, avoidance of communication, inconsiderateness of husband, ascendency of parent and acceleration of development and were against the attitude of equalitarianism.
So from the present study it may be concluded that certain child-rearing attitudes of the parents of schizophrenics are significantly different from the parents of the normals.
APPENDIX
The scales of PARI have been described below :
Scale-l : Encouraging verbalization : It determines whether the parent would permit to encourage the child to talk about his anxieties, conflicts, hostilities and disagreements with parental policies.
Scale-2 : Fostering dependency : It was designed to measures another aspect of over-protection or over-possessiveness.
*Scale-'i : Seclusion of mother : It was designed to measure the social adjustment of the mother, since it would presumably influence the socialization of the child.
ScaU-4 :
Breaking the will : It measures to what extent parents believe that breaking or suppressing will by force is a suitable process for the development of the child. Scale-l : Marital conflict : It was intended to reveal the existence of tensions indirectly through obtaining the respondent's judgments about how much quarreling might tbe expected in marriages in general.
Scale-% : Strictness : It attempts to determine the degree to which the parents feel punishment is an effective method of influencing and controlling the child.
Scale-9 : Irritability : It consists of items which indicate that children *get on a parent's nerves" and that any parent would "blow his/her top" frequently in the difficult job of managing a home. This scale may be related to several sources of tension but it seems feasible that it would also reflect tensions in the marital relationship.
Scale-XO : Excluding outside influences : It is designed to measure family ethnocentrism, may be related to parental control and authoritarian attitudes. •Scales not suitable for fathers.
